A PATIENT'S
GUIDE TO
MEDICAL
CANNABIS
A North Dakota Reference

What is cannabis?
1
Cannabis is a plant that consists of hundreds of components.
The two most well-known are known as cannabidiol (CBD) and
1
tetrahydrocannabinol (THC).

1

MEDICALLY LEGAL CANNABIS
Voters approved to legalized cannabis for medical
purposes in 2016. 2 The first dispensary opened in
2
2019.

2

NOT A PRESCRIPTION
A doctor is not legally allowed to "write a
3
prescription" for medical cannabis. Instead
medical providers may give patients written
certifications recommending medical cannabis for
3
treatment of a debilitating condition.

3

QUALIFYING CONDITIONS
There are over 30 conditions which are approved
by the state of North Dakota that are considered to
be a "debilitating medical condition" in which
3
medical cannabis may be used.
See NDCC Section 19-24.1-01 (15) for details and a
list of qualifying conditions.

4

BONA FIDE PROVIDER PATIENT RELATIONSHIP
All patients must have a bona fide prover-patient
relationships which means that the relationship cannot
solely be based on getting a written certification for
3
cannabis. It also means that the patient-provider
relationship must have reasonable expectations that
3
monitoring and future appointments will continue to occur.

5

APPLICATION
All patients seeking to use medical cannabis need to apply
3
for a registry identification card with NDDoH.

6

APPROVED
Once a patient is approved, he or she will be provided a
medical cannabis registry identification card. 3
The patient is then able to take registry ID card with the 3
written certification to one of eight state run dispensaries.

7

DISPENSARY
Dispensary staff will educate the patient on what the
recommended cannabis product that might work best
for the debilitating medical condition. 3

8

References

USING CANNBIS
Patients are able to purchase a maximum of 30 days supply in no
more than 2.5 ounces of dried leaves and flowers and up to 4000
mg THC in other forms, such as edibles or topical ointment. 3
Cancer patients may be able to obtain more than 6 ounces of dried
leaves and flowers. 3
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